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USD TO HOST WISC SURFING MEE T 
SAN DIEGO , Cali f .- -- The Univer ity · o f San Di e go will hos t the Western 
Intercollegiate Surfin g Council's All Star Mee t; to be h e ld May 16 at Sun-
set Cliffs. Th c ntest will begin a 7 a .m. 
Five top surfers fro m each WIS C school wi ll compete . The surfer s wil l 
come from the 10 ma j or Southern Cal if ornia univ ersit i es an d c o lle ges. The 
co mp e tit ion is th e o n l y even t in which there i s i n dividual re c ognit ion, al l 
oth e r W ISC con tes ts dur i ng the ye ar are b se d o n team co mpetition. 
The top l o cal su rf e rs t aki n g part i n the ev e nt are Paul Newman of USD , 
Rick Pollock, St e ve See1old a nd Ger r y Anderson oE San Di ego State an d Mi k e 
Wi lson o f Long Beach State. 
Newma n is USD' s number one surf er and winn er of th e San Diego Open at 
Oc ea n Beach last November , and third plac e winn er at th e Big Surf compe titi on 
at Phoenix in 1970. 
Seebo ld and Wi l son are WSA ' s ne wes t 4 A surfers, making them amon g th e 
top surfe rs on th e wes t co as t. Wilson won the 1970 Big Surf competition. 
Anderson was th e 1971 winner of the Big Surf event . 
Univers it y o f Sa n · Diego surfers t aki ng part in the All Star meet are 
Dennis Br o o ks , Paul Newma n, Dwight Moore , Bill Lukasik and Tom Du gan . 
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